
STARTERS

NOODLE SOUPS

R35-00

R32-00

R38-00

R35-00

R45-00

R22-00 / R19-00

Fish Cakes
Coriander, sesame oil and potato �sh cakes with
a spicy teriyaki dipping sauce 

Chicken Bites
sesame and panko crusted and served with plum sauce

 
Calamari Salad
Tender grilled calamari with spring onion, cucumber, 
water cress, beetroot herbs, fresh garden leaves and 
a red chilli & mirin dressing 

Spring Rolls
Chicken / vegetable  (with sweet chilli sauce)

Chicken ramen 
Noodles in a  chicken broth  with
a marinated and grilled chicken breast, vegetables
and spring onions

Tom Yum Soup
Lemongrass based hot and sour soup with prawns, 
tomato and oyster mushrooms and rice noodles

R5-00 extra

R45-00
R50-00
R50-00

R40-00
R45-00
R45-00

MAINS
Stir Fried Noodles
Step 1 - choose your noodles: 
- Ramen –thin wheat and egg noodles
- Mai fun – �ne vermicelli rice �our noodles

- Udon –japanese wheat �our noodles

Step 2 - choose either: 
- Vegetable 
- Chicken 
- Pork 

Step 3 - choose your sauce:
- pad thai – stir fry with spicy tamarind sauce topped                                                
with crushed peanuts

- ginger and red chilli – stir fried noodles with oyster         
mushrooms, garlic, ginger, chilli, oyster sauce, soy
sauce and spring onions

Fried Rice Dishes
choose either:
- Vegetable
- Chicken
- Pork

Taiwanese style –stir  fried with rice, egg, spring onion, 
onions and peppers

R75-00

R29-00

DESSERTS

Seafood Dishes
Line �sh
- sword �sh marinated in a spicy tamarind rub, grilled 
and accompanied by stir fried mai fun noodles

Banana tempura with pickled ginger syrup

031 811 91 99  |  190 Brand Road  |  Corner Cromwell & Brand  |  Glenwood  -  To order your take away call 031 811 91 99  |  Sorry we don't deliver.

Traces of nut and seafood in most meals

shot china, love you long time...

www.
mookinoodles.

wordpress.
com
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